
SGA GYM SHOP LAST KIT ORDER BEFORE CHRISTMAS - Please re 

turn form with full payment in cash or by BACS before Sat 21
st

 October .  Hand in at the gym in a sealed envelope or 
post to SGA, Unit 1 Barry’s Lane Leisure Complex, Barry’s Lane, Scarborough, YO12 4HA.  Unfortunately No orders 
can be processed after this date.  Important:  Payments by Cash or BACS only.  All BACS Payments to RBS:  
Sort code – 163114 / Account Number - 10876928 and use Kit Order & gymnasts name in reference. Please do 
not return form until BACS payment is processed.  Many Thanks. 

 

For your information, when sizing gymnasts for leotards, the following should apply:  A gymnastics leotard should be a 
skin-tight one-piece garment that covers the torso and body but leaves the legs free; this should fit like a second skin, 
small fitted gym shorts / leggings may also be worn in addition to a leotard.  If garments are worn oversized they can 
present a potential hazard as excess material may be caught in equipment.  At the club we understand that you would 

like a garment to last, but please take this into consideration when ordering.   
 

IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR ALL MEMBERS REGARDING SGA DRESS CODE 
 

 SGA has an extensive range of club kit items, which are specially designed and manufactured by Milano Pro Sport 
and Actif Wear. 
 

 Initially a new gymnast may wear stretchy shorts, plain leggings, jogging bottoms gathered at the ankle with a close 
fitting t-shirt, top or a leotard.   

 

 After attending the club for a term gymnasts are encouraged to purchase a club leotard or alternatively purchase a 
plain black leotard or in club colours (please ensure that this is a gymnastics leotard as the cut of some leotards is 
not appropriate for gymnastics (eg – too low cut at neck or too high cut at legs).   If a gymnasts wears a crop top this 
must be a crop top designed for gymnastics.  Gymnasts will be required to wear the new club leotard or a black 
leotard / outfit for the SGA Christmas Display) 

 

 Gymnasts in the development and competitive groups should only wear their specific group leotard occasionally to 
training to avoid discoloration as this is required for competitions.   Please ensure your child has additional leotards 
to wear for training other than their development / competition group leotard.  Please note the gymnasts in the 
national squads should not wear their competition leotard for training unless it is for a specific event. 

 

 Please ensure your child does not wear the following items which present a potential hazard or are 
inappropriate for gymnastics.  Baggy clothes, long trousers, anything with buttons, buckles, zips (other than zip 
hoodies / onesies for warm up), crop tops / shorts sets which are sold as underwear, spaghetti strap tops, low cut 
tops or crop tops which are not designed for gymnastics.  Please also avoid leggings which are excessively 
patterned, plain leggings would be preferred. 

 

ITEM Price (Child) 
24”, 26”, 28”, 30”, 32” 

Price (Youth/Adult)   
34”, 36, 38” 40” 

Size / 
Colour  

Price 

NEW 2017 DESIGN!!! SGA Club Leotard.   Black Foil 

Lycra leotard with a pomegranate & lime design and sparkly 
diamantes. For all members of SGA and also ideal as a 

training leotard for competitive gymnasts.   

£43.95 £51.50   
£ 

Matching scrunchie for club leotard. (Choice of 

Pomegranate or Lime) 
£3.95  Pomegranate  

or 
Lime 

 
£ 

SGA Training Crop Top.  NEW design coming soon!  A separate order will be sent out once the design is finalised. 

Black Lycra Long Leggings (Age 6 / 8 / 10 / 12 / 14) £10.00 £10.00  £ 

Black Foil Lycra Hipster Shorts  £15.95 £18.95  £ 

Black / Pink / Green - Foil Lycra Leotard & Scrunchie 

FOR Development Groups only– Flower Design with Diamante. 

£47.90 £55.45   
£ 

Boys Full length Black Stirrups (Black Lycra) £25.95 £27.95  £ 

Boys Black and lime long sleeve Lycra Top £43.95 £52.75  £ 

Gymnasts Name 
 

 Signed:  
 

Payment Enclosed 
(No cheques) 

BACS CASH TOTAL £ 

Terms & Conditions - There is a minimum of 12+ of each article, if there are not sufficient orders we will notify you, offer an alternative or refund if necessary.  Please 
note that all club items are made to order & cannot be retuned / exchanged, please be sure of your size and the item you are ordering!  If you would like to try on a 
similar item for size please speak to Evy.  Please do not wear the item if it does not fit. Orders take approx 8 weeks after they have been processed (depending upon 
time of year, CHRISTMAS TERM MAY TAKE LONGER). 


